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Does it matter?

What is it and Why?
Camps for Military Families - A Format That Works

Presented by Keith Smith and Susan Zies
ESP Excellence in Extension Award
Presented by Craig Davis
Award

OSU Extension Excellence in Community Development Award
Presented by Andy Londo

Steve D. Ruhl Agriculture and Natural Resources County Consumer Sciences Award
Presented by Marilyn Spiegel and Karen Bruns

Carolyn Blackey Diversity Award
Presented by Tom Archer

JCEP/ESP Meritorious Support Service Recognition
Presented by Keith Smith, Theresa Williams and Susan Zies

JCEP/ESP Retailer Service Award
Presented by Craig Davis and Joe Helmich

Friend of Agricultural Development Award
Presented by Keith Smith, Theresa Williams and Susan Zies

JCEP Friends of Extension Awards
Presented by Union County Extension Director

Awards Program
Farms to School Census Results - What is Working Well and What are the Gaps through Food Choice, Julie Fox, Program Manager

Healthy Choice: OSU Extension's Energy Signature Program

Direct Marketing Food & Agriculture Team Benefits - Creating a County Land Use Plan

Angela Holmes, Extension Educator, 4-H

Choose and Tell: A New 4-H Cropped Curriculum to Promote Public Speaking and Life Skills

Theresa Ferrer, Extension Educator, 4-H Youth Development

Camp Help Youth Develop Skills to Deal with the Challenges of Military Employment

Posters